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Mr. C . l Br r 
Tenn. T S tion 
Box )05 
Coekevi)..le, T nnese 
Dear Ch lea: 
ov ber 30, 1960 
The mbere of this congregation wish t o xpr se their titud 
t or 7our contribution t o the · ec a ot our r cent go pel 
eting. You direct d. the singing in a oat efteetive and 
o.apable • 
Please acc-ept pereo ·l thanks f or your tforts, 7ou w re 
indeed a very plea ant co-worker and I l ook f onr.ard t o 
future occuiona for association in the Lor work. 
After the eldere cid deac-ons eting nut eaday ev ning 
we will ha.Ye a detinite plan concerning your part in our 
ork, t or th P t of th school year . It ie m;r firm conviction 
that 7ou can terialq t o our local r k. 
Ag&in l et m 
eeting. 
JAC:sw 
y thank you f or a job well done in the gospel 
Fraternally yours 
John Allen Chalk 
